
hy semasd Poiras.
As the exhibition hockey,season draws to a close the Bears

màd their new organlst are tuning.
upIý for conference playing. Friday
ruglit the organist was fine but the
Bears hit a few sour notes as they
toit to thse Manitoba Bisons 85

The first period saw 4 goals
scored, (2 by each team) as Bisons
foçward Andy Ainley connected
on a shorthanded effort at 8: 51 ta
give the Bisons the ead 1-0. Notto
be outdone,the Bears roa red back
and ceriter Rick.,Swan fired a 20-
foot saphot that trickled Past
goalie Mike Schamber's pads and
into the-net. TIi goal carneon the
powerplay and only 11l seconds
afte r Ainley's goal. Aýs the period
drew tor a close, Bisons' Mike
Ridiey and the Bears' Breen
Neeser scored 18 seconds aparrtao
end the first 20 minutesof payina
2-2 tie. Neeser's goal came -a-la
Gretzky as hie took a perfect, f romn
behirsd the net pais by John Reid
arndi-hot it over the outstretched
glove of Bison goalie Mike'.
Scharrber.

Whdléýomhpletèlydoirfiting
the second period, the Bisons
scored four unatiswered goals en
rôbte tb taking a,&2 Iead. Andy
Ainley, continued the onsiaught as
he scored his second of the night,
on a spin-around wrist shot, that
caught goalie Kelly Brooks out of

.position. Having no mercy wvhat-
soever on the Bears, the Bisons
scored three more Urnes, with
Harry Mahood,, Andy Meers and
Barr Trotz finding the openings,
in an 8 minute span. Through tdie
f irst two perlods, a total of 43
penalties were called for a whop-
ping 96 minutes. Whihe it was ciear
that, these two teams'did flot
exacthy ike each other, that was-
not the main reasoni for the cals!
The main cause seemed tà be that
referee Rosi Panchyshyn was -call-
ing everything fror heavy-
breathing to glove throwîng i
order to keep the game from
potentially gettlng out of hand. It
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was a good idea for about the first
fewcatIs, but Panchyshyrt decidedi
to continue it for the entire 60i
-minutes. As a -result, the No
Vacancy sig1n was kept hanging
outside -hepenalty boxes and at
some stages of the match, there1
were as many ais even -players1
crammeèd into the small enclosure.

The thîrdperiod began with1
the Bears. stag*Qg an impressive
but shortened, comeback as left
winger Bill Anseil and center Rick
Swan connected in the f irst four
minutes of the final, frame. That
closed thé gap ta 6-4 but, the
damage was already done and the
Bisons were simply content with
running out the dlock and picking.
U P their second winof thitregular
season.
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Vaughn Karpian scored twice
more for the Bisons (the last one,
a n empty-netter> and Rick Swan
comnpleted a hattrick, for the Bea4s
only brigi spot of the match; as
the final ended up 8-5 for h
Bisons. When the statistgiins
tallied up the final, stats, a total of
63 infractions were summoned to
bath teamns with the-Bears taking
31 of themi for, 73 min utes.

DEAR FACTS:
The Bears connected on on ly

5 aut of 32 shots while the Bisons
scored 8. times on just 20é shots.
lronically, the Bisons oilly
previous loss (in preseason> came
against the Bears, a 4-2 score, two
weeks ago, at the U o~f Sask
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"WIN A 1,0SPEED"
The Stylistics

offer yýou a chance ta wvin a

"10 SPEED. BIC YCLE"
with'the purchase of any product or

service, i.e. hair cùt, Perm etc.
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H-arcts ncudng shampoo fromn $8.50

PERM SPECIAL
Save $ 10.00 on, permanent wàves

<wth selected stylists)

'*Watch for our monthiy sPecials'

No> Appintment Necessary'
Phone 433-03à2 or 433-0240 ý J

rournament. The ihree stars were
Andy Àinley (Bisons>, Rick Swan
<Bears), and Mike Ridlev (Bisons).

by- trank SDnacquaa
After an 8 - 5 Win over the

Bears inr a penalty iparred gineon
Éirday, night, Maniltoba Bisonps
coach Wayne Fleming-con
mented that hîs team "-.sholdd
have stayed homne and practkced.
Weil,. the Golden flears gave hlm
even further reaor tot think so ti
thé rematch on Saturday night by
routing the Bisons 8 -3.

The teams wvere locked at ore
goar apiece a1ftei the first period.
However, the« second period
beloned to the Bears as they
scared four unanswered goals to
take -a commanding lead. Týhe,
Bisons came out strong Ini the third
with two straight goars but then
the Bears burst their bubble'by
scoring three goals. in the next f ive
inuteg to finish'off thé night..
heJohn Reid ha d tWo- goals for
teBears and Don Peacocke, Timjý

Krug, Rick Swan, Bill Anseil,
Den nis Cranston and Jack Patrick
added singles. Ken Hodge faced

7a,27 shots and played a solid ame in
.5 the nets for the Bears.
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The B«ers regula season sutd Nov. 5 when they hosit the Calgary Dinosurs.

No sports 'section
next

Thursday, sorry folks.
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